
LOCAL llMfc TABLES.

PENN'A. R. R
LAST. WEST.

<-.20 A. M 9 0° A. M-

-1.0.86 " 12.10 P.M.

2.24 P. M. 4.29 "

6.57 " 7.48 "

SUNDAYS
'.0.2« A. M. 4.81 P. M.

D. L & W. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. 9 07 A. M.
0.10 " 12.51P.M.
8.11P.M. 4.83 "

15 44 " 815 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 18.51 P. M.

5.44 P. M. 916 "

PHILA. «c READING R. R.
NORT H SOUTH.

7.63 A. M. 11.83 A. M.
8.56 P. M. 6.35 P. M.

BLOOM STREET.
f,56 A. M. 11-81 A. M.

3.58 P. M 6.83 P.M.

JURORS FOR
JUNE TERM

Jury Commissioners Kern aud Auten

have completed drawing jurors for

the June term of Montour county

court. The list is as follows :

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony township?Jesse llartman.
Danville, Ist ward?Samuel Arras,

Joseph Heioi, Samuel Detwiler.
Dauville, 2nd ward ?William Reeso,

Jacob Deirz, Grey Voris, Ezra llaas.
Dauville, 3rd ward?B. C. MoLaiu,

Charles P. Murray, A. L. Dcloamp,

Simon Ellenbogen.

Dauville, 4th ward?Foster Kapp,
George Lunger.

Limestone township?W.W. Courad,

Normau Kester, Wellington Derliug.
Liberty township O. Hammond

Diehl, Cyrus Howen, John MoWil-
liams.

Mahoning township?Clarence Phil-
lips, Oscar Kocher. Joseph M. Ritter,
Clyde Roberts.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Anthony township?Levi Fortner,

Josiah Sohooley. J. W. Mohr.
""Sooper township?William Fern, J.
F. Ornmm.

Danville, Ist ward ?John L. Russell,

C. P. Harder.Samuel Lunger, Howard
Reppert.

Danville, 2nd ward?R. H. Boodey,

Daniel Fettermau, George Kocher,

Henry Cramer, Grant Fenstermacher,

George Gibbony.
Dauville, 3rd ward?George Tilson,

Thomas Demsey.

Dauville, 4th ward?James T. Mag-

ill,Peter Mahan, Paul Knocb, David
Haney, Joseph E. Guy.

Derry township?John Smith, Oliver
Umstead, Isaiah B. Hilkert, Charles
Kuiss, W. C. Runyou.

Limestoue township James C.
Smith, Charles Swartz, T. J. Derr.

Liberty township--IS. H. Robiusou.
Mahoning township?David Kruuiui.
Mavberry township?George Steiu.
Valley township?Raymond Pursel.
West Hemlock township?C. F. Sty-

er, O. F. Sliultz.

DOING THEIR DUTY

Scores ofj£Danvllle (Readers Are
Learning the Duty of the

Kidneys.

To is the] kidney's
duty.

When they failJJJto do kid-
neys are sick. I

Backache andjmauy" kidney his iui- j
low;

Urinary trouble, r diabetes.jJ
Doan's Kidney Pills care them all.
Danville people endorse our claim.
H. B. Fouet, Front andJMill Sts ,

Danville. Pa., says:"l lhad pains
across uiy back which caused )me a
great deal of auuoyance and the sharp
twinge* through my loins were espec-
ially severe when I stooped or brought
any straiu ou the muscles of my back.
At nigtit there was a constant, dull
ache that kept me from sleeping well.
Doau's Kidney Pills, prooured at
Hunt's drug store, entirely, relieved
these symptoms aud I have* not ;had
occasiou to use a kidney remedy since.
I give this remedy my most hearty re-
commendation."

DANVILLE WON
FOURTH PLACE

Dauville High School was represent-

ed at the inter-soholastic meet held at

State College last Friday by a team

under J. C. Alnsworth composed of
Price, Ryan, Kase, Russell ani Hur-
ley. Although the efHoacy of the team
was marred by au accident, yet it won

fourth plaoe with a total of twelve
points. Ryan won two handsome
medals.

The inter-scholastic meet took in a
large section. Danville was classed in
with some of the best "prep" schools
and academies in the State, among
them being Bellefonte academy, Dick-
inson seminary, Jnulata oollege, Mid-

dletowu high school, high
sohool, Hnutington and Berwick high

schools.
Kase, Price and Russell took part in

the 100-yard dash. Price after winning
econd plaoe in this race was disqual-
ified for " interfering" with another
runner.

KASE'S AOOIDENT.
Au accident happened to Kase, Dan-

ville's strong broal jumper, which
j threw our team out of first place in

that event. Kase whilo jumping, at

the height of four feet,teu.ran a spike
from oue of his shoes into his right

leg uenr the ankle severing au artery.
The accident caused considerable

alarm, as the injured jumper lost at

least two qoarts of blood before any of
the remedies applied proved effective.

RYAN'S BIG SCORE
Ryan, the weight man, won first in

tiis twelve pound shot put at a dist-
ance of thirty-eight feet, seven aud a

half inches. He also took first in the
twelve pound hammer throw, distance

being one hundred aud twenty feet,

four inches.
Ryan's showing was one of the best

made at the meet, he being the only
man who took two first. He was

awarded two fine gold medals.
After the meet the points of each

school was totaled, Danville high

school winning fourth place with a

total of twelve points.

The Dauville team was royallv en-

tertained by "The Exis," oue of the
college fraternities.

The members of the local team de-
clare themselves much indebted to the

courtesy of our townsman,'!. J. Price,
iby whose automobile they were cou-

jveyed to Lewlsburg Fridoy morniug

j and which Saturday met them at that
| point ou the return trip. But for Mr.
! Price's courtesy the team would have

been obliged to leave Dauville on
Thursday.

Many weak, nervous women have
been iestored to health by Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy as it stimulates the kid-
neys so they will eliminate the waste
matter from the blood. Imparities de-
piess the nerves, causing nervous ex-
haustion and other ailments. Com-
mence today and you will soou be
well Pleasant to take. Hold by Paules
& Go's Pharmacy.

BANK INSTALLS
BURGLAR ALARM

If robbers again visit the Farmers'
National bank at Exchange as they did
on oue ocoaslon this spring they will
be given a warm reception,for on Sat-
urday au up-to date burglar alarm sys-

tem was installed by the enterprising
financial institution iu the northern
end of the oouuty.

The system installed is the Bostiau
burglar alarm system. Near the top of
the building is a bell one foot in
diameter, which wilt ring if the build-
ing is tampered with at auy part. The
bell gives forth a clang tiiat can be

| heard a quarter of a mile away, and
would bring down ou the would be

' robbers the whole country side. In

addition to the bell persons in gaining
entrance conld not escape touching a

mechanism that would illuminate the |
entire building.

Party ot Young People.
A party of young people were pleas-

antly entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Frye, near thiß hospit-
al on Friday evening. Refreshments
were served. The evening was spent
In mnslc and games.

Those present were: Edith Shepper-
son, Jnlia Warner, Emily Prout.Olara
Beyer, Blanohe Reed, Esther Rogers,
Mary Yeager, Annie Kinu, Bessie

j linger, Eva Bird and Florence Frye;
Messrs. William Ivase, Howard Mor-
rison, Wilson Dye, Joseph Hess,Lloyd
McOloughau, Ferris Keim, Alfred

I Swietzer, and Gorman Ohesuut, Ray-
| niond Frye, Pearl Frye, Mr. and Mrs.
IG. W Frye.
|

Hoarseuess. bronchitis and other
throat troubles are quickly cured by
Foley's Honey and Tar as it soothes
and heals the inflamed throat and
bronchial tubes and the most obstinate
cough disappears. lusist upon having
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar.
Sold by Paules & 00. Pharmacy.

Remodeling of Poster's Block.
Foster's block, on Mill street, the

lower story of which is oooupled by
Emerick's ten cent store, is undergo-
ing extensive alterations. A modern
glass front will be installed, in addi-
tion to whioh the hall way on the south
side and the living apartments in the
rear will be thrown into the store
room. The latter room, now 18 by 60
feet, after the remodeling will be 24
by <.)O feet. A great deal of work is In-

volved in the improvements. Several
men have been employed for a week
or so past in getting things in readi-
ness. The remodeling is in the hands

of John A. Mowrey. A large number
of heavy iron girders to be used in the

work were unloaded on the spot yes-
terday.

For saloj|by| all Price 50
cents. Fostet-Milburn 00., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan'e?and
take no other.

Surprise Party.
A vo y pleasant surprise party was

given for Mrs. Eugene Moyer, Friday
evening. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. .7. 0. Mineemover, Mrs. William
Paugh, Mr. :imi Mrs. hornier, Mr. and

Mrs. Keuateruiacher, Mrs. Karlson,
Mrs. Wliapliam, Mrs. Rishel, Mr. and
Mrs. Bigler Moyer. Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Johns,Elmira Moyer,Kathryn
Wliapliam, Haymond Johns, Wanda
Wliapliam,O. O. Moyer, Engene Moy-
er, George White and Herbert Moyer.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local appl ioations, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only oue way to core deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Denfuesn is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the muoous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube is inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfeut hearing, and when
it is entirely closed. Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation
oan be taken out and this tube restor-
ed to lis normal condition, hearing
will he destroyed forever; nine oases
out of ten are caused by Oatarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the muoous surfaces.
" We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that canuot ha cured by Hail's
Oatarrh Oure Send for oircnlars free.

F. ,T. CHENEY & OO , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, Too.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Ssveral new railroad bridges in

Mexico are of white marble of the
best grade.

STATE MINSTRELS
SCORE A HIT

Oil Saturday evening a select audi-
ence at the Dauville opera house was

treated to a real live college minstrel
eliow and to say that the effect was

pleading is putting itmildly.The per-
formance was line, much better than

one would believe tbat amateurs could
do. Each number was heartily ap-

plauded, especially by the numerous
young ladies in the audience, whose
charming appearance and absorbing

interest breathed a fervent "dee-light-

ed" to eaoh pretty number.
The first part of the show was plan-

ned In the good old fashioned minstrel
fashon, with the cirole in handsome
style suits and the four end men in

a terrible shade of green. Amoug the
latter was William L. McCoy, of this
city, wnose appearance was loudly ap-
plauded. Mr. McCoy wan suffering

from a severe cold which greatly
handicapped his efforts. Nevertheless
his "Sleepy" song was one of the hits

of the eveuing.

Each number presented was most en-
joyable. Tiie fine voica and pleasing

I presence of H. P. Armstrong iu his
| Hongs, "Sign of tlie Honeymoon" anil >

j "Soug of the Pipe," made a remark- j
able hit aud he was eucored again and
again. The dauciug of W. H. Foster ,
was a uuique feature, his back and

wing and Spanish dances being al-
-1 tuost professional. H. V. VonSeiuleu,

iiu his female impersonations, H. P.

Waha, as interlocutor and soloist, Mr.
Suavely, in his musical skit and Mr.

Meade, contortionist, were all very

i fine iu their parts.

The entertaiunient was given under
| the auspices of the Danville High
Sohool Athletic association.

Rev. I. W. Williamson's Letter
Rev. I. W. Williamson, Huntington,

i W. Va., writes: "This is to certify
that I used Foloy's Kidney Remedy
for nervous exhaustion aud kidney
trouble and am free to say that it
will do all that yon claim for it"
Foley's Kidney Kemedy has restored
health aud strength to thousands of
weak, run down people. Contains no
harmful drugs and is pleasant to take.
Sold by Paules &|Co. Pharmaoy.

THE BIRD
WAS A BITTERN

A gentleman frotn Oooper township
Monday brought a bittern into town,

which is, iudoed, a very rare bird in

these parts audit proved quite a cur-
iosity. Probably iu ail our population

there were not half a dozen who had
i ever seen a bittern

The bird was about the size of a lien

, with a long spear-like bill, yellowish
in color. The legs and feet were yel-
low-greeu; the iris yellow. The length
of the bird was about twenty-six

inches ?extent about forty-five inches.
The general color was brownish yel-

I low; the top of the head dull brewn.

The other part of the body was finely
i freckled and variegated with different

shades of brown : the chin aud throat
were white with browu streaks. The
gentleman who brought the bird to

town was walking on Lobach's farm.
I Sunday, when he was attacked by the
| bird, which charged upon after

| the fashion of a hen which wishes to

I protect a brood of chickens. He was
carrying a stick.with which he struck
the bird, temporarily stunning it so

that he was enabled to pick it up. The
j bird soou revived aud wheu seen in 1
Danville yesterday was quite lively

j and iu a verv belllgeraut mood,

j No one had ever seeu such a bird be-

fore and there were mauy conjectures

! as to what family it belonged to. The
i strange bird was taken to the store of

j M. H. Schram, who speedily settled
! the controversy, by pronouncing the
| bird a bittern, or as it is sometimes
| called by sportsmen a "green-legged
I crane." The bittern is a wader aud
subsists ou frogs, lizards, small snakes
and fish, which it spears with its long

bill as it walks or wades stealthily
along.

The habitat of the bittern is temper-

ate North America south to Guatemala
and the West Indies. It is occasionally
seen in Pennsylvania duriDg the sum-

mer bat very rarely breeds in this
State. It is thought that the bittern
captured in Oooper township was
hatching or probably had a nest of
young nearby. The bittern is mostly-
seen single or in pairs.

WALK OF BROKER
RANGE WORK

The oonorete walk laid around the
base of the soldiers' monument by the
borough was completed Saturday and
during yesterday was viewed by many

hundred people.
The pavement, whioh was laid un-

der the supervision of P. J. Keefer, is

pronounoed a masterpiece. Mr. Keefer
does not conceal the fact that out of
regard for the soldiers' monument in
constructing the pavement he did the
very best he was capable of, scaring
neither time uor pains. The walk is
eight feet wide, of broken range work

and has no equal anywhere In the bor-
ough.

RELOCATING WALK.
Ou Saturday ground was broken for I

the relocation of the walk leading in

from Bloom street opposite the monu-

meut. To make room for the change

one of the young trees Saturday was

taken up aud transplanted. The walk
from the monument will be moved
downward same four feet at Bloom

street. To conform with this, inter, a

wide crossing will be laid, euabling

persons on the sidewalk on the south-

-1 eru side of hloom street to cross the

roadway and enter the pur* dir ollv.
It is found that the Urge tree grow-

| iug along the sidewalk which those
who opposed the measure were afraid

t wight interfere, is nor in the way at
< all.

Colond Arches Illuminated.
I Our council is to be commended for

; its public spirit and liberality in light-

I ing up tho vari-colored arches
jstreet eacli Saturday night. They are
very beutiful and prove au attraction
to our neighbors from Bloomsburg and
other towns who happen to drop into
town at the close of the week.

Incidentally the colored arches help
to advertise the unveiling of the**"sol-
diers' monument and the Six-County

Firemen's convention, as it is well
I known that they are to enter into the
| system of decorations on each of those
j occasions.

More Revenue for Orphanage.
I Increased revenue for the Orphans'

home near Snnbury and the other
jsimilar Institutions in the State will

Jbe one of the principal subjects to be

i brought np when representatives of
J 1160 lodges of the Independent Order

| of Odd Fellows in this State will gath-

j let at liarrishurg next Sunday, nt the
] sixty-eighth annual session of the
Grand lodge of Pennsylvania, for a

11 five days' business meeting.

It is expected that, including the

, j 1200 delegates,there will be 7500 mem-

, j bets on hand.
p | Especially will the session be of im

, < portanc.e from a legislative point of
. | view, since the ten year time limit in

j which period tlie constitution could
not be changed, will expire next year,
and preliminary legislation in this

. direction will be started,

i An effort will be made on behalf of
. i the four homes of the order to bring

, j the members to a realization of ttie

( j needs of these insitutions It is un-

derstood that an increase in the tax

t : levy will be suggested.

At present, the tax per member is
( | 25 cents per year, and this nets 935,000

| for the maiutaiuance of the several
homes. One proposition will call for

i a tax of 1 cent a week, which yvill

! yield abont 175,000 yearly.

Advertising Wagon in a Runaway.
The advertising wagon publicly an-

nouncing the base ball game Saturday
morning figured In a spectacular lun-

away,

The wagon was rigged np In the us-

ual way, with lettered canvas. The
horse seemed very skittish and prauoed
abont in a lively manner. He gave the
yonng men in the wagon ail they

oonld do to hold him.

Abont 11 o'clock on one of the trips

down Mill street the horsa got beyond

control and ran galloping all the way
from the post offioe to a point near the

Danville National bank, where lie was
caught by Qeo. Foust.
Traflia was more or lesß congested on

Mill street at the time bnt the run-
away horse performed the difficult feat :
of threading his way among the
vehicles without doing any harm

; DANVILLEVS
I MILTON TOMORROW
I What will be perhaps one of the bast j
games of the season will be played at

; Athletic p«rk tomorrow afternoon
I when the locals wiil cross hats with

j the strong Milton team. The Milton
j aggregation is one of the fastest in this
[secttou. Out of a total of thirty-two!
games last sea>on they lost bnt eix. j
They played a thirteen inning game

witti the Williamsport Tri-State team, j
The looal players expect to he on

hand with the goods, however, aud no
a doubt exists as to the ontoome.

Brown will pitoh his first game with

Danville. A new recrnit will be used
at short. It might be well to mentiou
that Danville beat Sunhary on Odd
Fellows' day; on Saturday last Milton
defeated the same team. Anyway a
close, exciting game Is promised.

Danville's line-op will be as fol-
lows :?Hirleman c. Brown p, Sechler
lb, Lewis 2b, Omlauf ;tb, Mackert If
Aramerman cf, MoCloud or Bookmlll-
er rf ; a new man willbe nsed at short.

Oharleroi has a citizen who needs
to take lessons in marksmanship. John
Meekeal is his name and he has just
been fined $1 and costs for shooting a
neighbor's dog. lie aimed at a cat that j
was among his yonng chickens, hut

the bullet flew wide of the mark aud

\u25a0lew the dog in an adjoining yard.

A Card
This is to certify that all druggists

nrf> authorized to refund your money
if Foley's Houey and Tar fails to care
your oongh or coM.lt Btupj> the cough,
heals the lungs ant) prevents pneu-
monia and consumption. Contains no
opiates. The geniune is iu a yellow
package. Sold by Paules & Go. Phar-
macy.

Sadden Death of Irvin Vooght.
Irvin Vonght, a well known farmer

of Mayberry township, was found dead
iu his residence Sunday morning.

The deceased was in Danville on
Saturday. When the family arose yes-
terday morning he was found lying on

the kitchen floor. Death, which was
due to heart failnre, is supposed to

have occurred between four and five
o'olock.

The deceased is survived by hia wid-
ow and eight children. He was aged

about fifty-two years.

There Will He Plenty Doing.
There will be plenty doing in Dan-

ville during the second week in June.
On Monday, the 7th, court will con-

vene and will no doubt ocoupy at least
half the week. On Bth, 9th and 10,

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
the firemen will be in Dauville. On
Saturday preceding. Juno fit'i, tho
Spring primary will be held.

TRINITY-GREETS
mm PASTOR

The congregation of ttie Trinity
Methodist ohurch tendered a reoep
tion to the new pastor, Rev. O. O.
Suavely, and family, Friday evening.
The lecture room was filled to over-
flowing. For the oooaslon the room
had been tastefully deoorated with the
national oolors,the speakers' platform
being hidden by a bank of laarel aud

palms. Japanese lanterns, hang here
and there, made a most pleasing ap-
pearauoe.

The affair was nnder the direction of
the Epworth League. An enjoyable
program, oonsisting of recitations, ?

vocal and instrumental selections, had
been prepared. The applause whioh
greeted each number testified to the
appreciation of those present.

Frank Lovett, representing the Kp- |
i worth League, and B. F. Kelly, rep- j

j resenting the congregation, delivered
; the addresses of welcome. Mr. Lovett, ,

1 taking as his subject, "The Influence j
!of the Pastor on the Coming Gougre- |
gtitiou," dwelt ou the fact that the j

\ young people represented by the Ep- ;
worth League, were in a position by

1 rtasuu of their youth to receive more
; and lasting benefit froui the work ot

the pastor than the older members of
the congregation Their minds and

: hearts are more susceptible to his in-

fluence aud the welfare of the future
congregation depends largely ou the
effect of the pastor's words anil work
while among them, lie assured the
minister that at all times he would

I find the League ready to do its share

jof auy work tending to benefit the
j chntch.

Mr. Kelly in a few well chosen words
; welcomed Rev. Snavelv to his new

charge, assuring him of the hearty
feeling of love and respect that exists

|in the hearts of the members of the

| congregation. Rev. George S. Wcmer,

j of St. Paul's aud Kev. Samuel Fox of
| St. Peter's, Riverside, in brief ad-

dresses welcomed the new minister.
I Rev. Suavely in an appropriate ad-
! dress expressed his appreciation of the

i hearty welcome extended him and his

; family and expressed the conviction
that the present occasiou was bet the

forerunner of years of love and co-

operation between pastor aud people,
following a selection by the Grpheus

Glee club refreshments were served.
THE PROQRAOI.

Selection, Orpheus Glee Club.
Piano Solo, Helen Mowrer.
Recitation, Hannah Evans.
Vocal Solo, John Henning
Selection, Grove Brother-.
Recitation, Ktta Halm.
Piano Solo, Miss Books.
Vocal Solo, Mis* Newbaker.
Piano Duett, Miss Rishel and Miss

1 Bering
Recitation, Miss Kiuierer.

AUTOMOBILED
TO DANVILLE

Judge C. O Evans, accompanied by

| Judge J. U. Knrtz, A. U. Jackson \V.
|S. Johnson and E. A. Creasy, of Ber-
| wick, enjoyed an automobile trip to

1 tliiß city Saturday, latin.; supper at
j the Montour house. While in Danville
they viewed the improvements in the

' courthouse and were uiach pleased
: with the effect. Judge Kurtz said that
in his opinion Danville lias now one

1 of the best as well as one of the hand-
I somest conrt houses hi this section, au

j opinion which found ready support
j from others of the party.

Victim of Typhoid Fever,
Elizabeth Bryan Roundsley, wife of

( John Ronndbley, died at the family

residence, Bloom street.at 1 ::Soo'clock,
Saturday afternoon,as the result of an

attack of typhoid fever complicated
with other diseases.

The deceased was ill only a little
over a week. She was a highly este-
emed and boloved woman and her un-
expected death has cast a gloom over
the part of town in which she resided.

She was aged thirty three years.
Besides her hußband she is survived by
two small children, Clyde, aged three
years, and Rollin, one year. A broth- i
er, John Bryan, of Harrisburg, also ;
survives.

Firemen Measured for Uniforms.
The members of the Continental Eire

company, fifty-nine in number, have
been measured for new uniforms by
Henderson & Co., of Philadelphia

The new suits consist of rod shirt
and black pantaloons with cap aud i
belt.a combination which is again be-
coming popular with tiremen.

The uniforms will bo completed and
will be delivered by the time of the
Six-County Firemen's convention. j

WORK PROVES
DEFECTIVE

A bad defeot has developed in the j
granolithic floor or pavement at the '

soldiers' monument, which it is fear- j
ed, will have to be replaoed with new
?a circumstance that may delay the
completion of work about the base for
some weeks.

The granolithic floor was the last
branch of work completed by the Van
Amrlnge Granite company. It was a
difficult pieoe of work and required
peouliar skill. First, over the entire
surfaoe?around the base of the shaft
and embraoed within the four flights

of granite steps?was placed a course

of concrete some four incheß deep.
Over this a top or smooth coat was
plaoed. At first the effect was all
right; the surfaoe was well finished?-
of a light, grey and conformed with

! the other features of the memorial.
It iB now found, however, that the

top coat has cranked at several differ-
| eut spots, a condition which shou'.d
i not exist in a first class job Those

j rauiiliar with concrete work are aw are
| of what follows as the result ol such a
| defect. The water soaks in through

j the small fissures and in time ruins
the eutire paving

! Experts who have viewed the work
I agree that there is but one thing to he

] done in such cases and that is to chisel

jout the whole pavement including the
j lower as well as the upper course of

j concrete. Just what is involved in this
| in the way of cost and loss of time is
well known to any person familiar
witli conctete work.

, Experts explain that cracking of the
j top coat of granolithio pavements is
caused by the failure to lay the top,or

smooth coat at the precise moment
j when it will adhere to the coarser
j layer of concrete and the whole pave-
ment will unite in a cohesive mass. Iu

. the present case it ia believed that the

I laying of the top coarse was delayed a
little too long?until the lower coarse

| had become set and was too dry to
nn'te with the smooth coat.

The soldiers' monument committee
has notified the Vau Amringe Granite

j company, which will. 110 doubt, re-
place the granolithic pavement with
new. The company lias not as yet re-
sp* nded explaining in what manner

I nor when it will take hold of the
j Work.

If you desire a clear complexion
t -Ue Foley's Orino Laxative for con-

i st'intiou and liver trouble as it will
i -simulate these organs and thoroughly
! l> .n»e your system, which is what

MV rynne needs in the spring iu order
Irn feel well. Sold by Paolea & Cc.'s
I 1' armacy.

Pleasant Party.
, A pleasant birthday party was glv-
I en Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. O. Flick, of Riverside,
in honor of their daughter, Dora's 12th
birthday. Refreshments were served.
Those pnseut were Ethel Snyder,
Beulah Summons, Viola Witman,
Florence Riffel, Olemice Mowery,
Elizabeth Reilley, Sarah Treas, Marg-

| aret liver, Ida t!loom, Emma Flick,
Nora Moll, Edua Rudy. Mabel Hend-
ricks, Albert Hendricks, Harry Flick,

| Walter Mills.Harry Jones, Harold Orr,
Carl Bloom, Walter Hendrickson,
Lewis Williams, .John Mcßride,David

i Nuss, Oharley Hendrickson, Mr. and
Mrs. Dyer, Herbert Hendrickson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Hendricks, Mrs. D.
Moll, Mr. and Mrs. E. / Witman,
Mrs. M. Hendricksou.

BASE BALL NEWS.
Baseball is the greatest of all Amer-

ican games and wherever yon go the
national game is played. It is now the
most interesting of all sports iu the
Sporting World. Baseball means pleas
ure, recreation and health.

Iu THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS
1 yon will Hud the baseball news cover-
ed very thoroughly, completely and

I accurately by experts and the funny

; side depicted by Hagli Doyle,the fam-
; OUB cartoonist.

The soores of the American and
National Leagues and other important
teams are printed In full.

Cost More to Wed.
[ Danville couples who are ooutempl
ating matrimony had better move with
alacrity, if they wish to save the In-

cteaae in tho fee for their marriage

license.
Governor Stuart 011 Thursday signed

the Snyder bill raising the fee from
fifty cents to a dollar. It is likely,
however,that any man who is willing

to pay fifty cents for the privilege of
getting married will not object to pay
ing fifty cents more.

Attending Synod.
Rev. Lloyd W. Walter, pastor of the

Pine Street Lutheran church, and Jos-
eph Divel, representing the congrega-
tion, left yesterday for VVilliamsport
where they will attend the sessions of
the Susquehanna synod. The synod

convened last evening and will remain
in session until Sunday evening.

Grief is like the tnoruir.g dew?it
never lasts louc.

THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS I
the known authority of the eutire

i Sporting World for its completeness,
. accuracy and reliability. Give it the

i reading test.

Funeral of Mrs. Roundsley.
Mrs. John Roundsley whose death

occurred Saturday, was consigned to

the grave Tuesday afternoon. The
funeral took place at 2 o'clock from
the family residence. Bloom street.
The service* wtre conducted hy the

Rev. (J. O. Suavely, pastor of Trinity

Methodist Episcopal church. 'Die pall
hearers were: Ralph Hodge, .lames
Hodice, Harvey Geringer, George Gul-
liver, Rufus Gulliver and William
Fields, the latter of Uarrisburg.

The following persons from out of
towu attended the funeral: John
Bryant, Mrs. John Weaver, John
Fields, William Fields, of Harrlsburg;

Mr. and Mrs. John Arter.of Sunbury;!
Mr. and Mrs. William HoyandAman-j
dus Arter, of Northumberland; Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Forsythe.of Berwick ; |

Miss Tillie Gulliver, of Osceola.

Blue ooral comes from the Bay of I
Benin.

Does not Color the Hair
AVER'S HASR VIGOR

Stops Faliing Hair An Flpj'i'"!: Dr»"-sino"
Destroys Dandruff MoJr Crowj

Ingredients: i' ul ~ur - ci>- r ' '"''"i'i l ..i. . . !b;;ce. /%.< v!: 01. * ?> '«tn- .

A liatr prqvirat'on muiL from this r«:.vh !\u25a0 J"- nk\«. > T"\u25a0 : V~
| hair food, a hair tonic, a hair da jina. Coi "in' '\u25a0rabouttheschairprol'!.;v . '
S J. 0. ATVI! roMI'AVV 11. M \u25a0». «

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep-

; 111 II [iUij' V\A tive. Many sudden
isri ISfS deaths are caused

?[ 3 by it?heart dis-
MTI2) ease, pneumonia,
Iheart failure or
J ||vStl""TnVv % apoplexy are often

YN \ I the result of kid-
VK? Ju'l I<l f3i| I ne>' disease. If

\\ V«l|| I trouble is
«'ypi Id gjll - allowed to ad vance

tliekidney-poison-
ed blood will at-

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, brick-dust or sediment in
the urine, head ache, back ache, latne
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
better health in that organ is obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid-
neys. Swamp-Root corrects inabilityto
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it,

J and overcomes that unpleasant necessity
|of being compelled togo often through

j the day, and to get up many times during
the night. The mild and immediate effect

j of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy
I is soon realized. It stands the highest be-
cause of its remarkable .toaufc. restoring
properties. A trial\> anyone.

Swamp-Root is p!ea.-»~l Jo take and is
sold In- all druggie* hi fifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles. v ou may liave a
sample bottle and a book that tells all
about it, both sent free by mail. Address,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingliamton, N. Y.
When writing mention reading this gen-
erous offer in this paper. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell
you something in place of Swamp-Root?-
if you do you will be disappointed.

LITTLE CHILD
; BADLY SCALDED

The two-year-old daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. John Riffel, South Danville,
fell into a wash boiler partly filled
with hot water, Monday morning and
was badly scalded.

Mrs. Riffel was engaged In washing
while the child was playing about the
room. The woman lifted the boiler
from the stove, depositing it on the
floor. She stepped aside to do some-

. thing else, but had no sooner turned
her back than she heard a scream and
turning around disoovered that the lit-
tle tot had fallen headfirst into the
boiler.

To clntch the child and jerk it ont
of its scalding bath was only the work
of a moment, bat in the interval the
child was shockingly scalded.

Dr. Smith wrfs called, who did every

thing possible to relieve the suffering
'of the child, whose hands and arms

1 had been immersed in the boiling wat-
er and were burned into blisters. The
child's face was also scalded, but that
part of the body had only partially
come in contact with tlie hot water
and was not so badly injured a? the
hands and arms.

At last accounts the child was rest-
ing cumparitively well. There are

fair prospects of its recovery.

COCAINE WHICH DULLiS THE
NERVES never yet cured Nasal Catar-
rh. The heavy feeling in the forehead,
the stuffed up sensation and the wat-
ery discharge from eyes and nose,
along with all the other miseries at-
tending the disease, are put to root by

Ely's Cream Balm. Smell and taste
are restored,breathing is made normal,

i Until you try this remedy, you can
form no idea of the good it will do
you. Is applied directly to the sore
spot. AII druggists, iiOa. Mailed by
Ely Bios., Efi Warren Street, New
York.

Express Wagon in Btmaway.
The team of horses belonging to tlie

Washington Hose company while

hitched to the local express wagon
took freight at the P. & R. sta-

tion Tuesday forenoon and raa away.

The wagon was overturned and con-
siderably damaged.

William Heed, the driver, was stand-
ing in the car. Daniel Kennedy, a
boy, was on the express wagon and
undertook to drive the horses a short
distance ahead so as to bring the wag-
on in better position. Just as the team
stopped the boy fell out under the
horses' heels, which frightened the

animals and caused them to runaway.

The boy escaped Injury but the horses
ran down Railroad street, where at

the fcot of the hill they overturned
the w&kou, scattering the goods that
had already beeu loaded over the

ground. At this juueture Mr. Reed,
the driver, catna up and canglit the
horses. The wagon will need gHtcral
repairs

If you want to feel well ami be
well, take Foley's Kiduey Remedy.
It tones up the kidneys and bladder,
purifies the blood and restores health
and streugth. Pleasant to tike aud
contains no hartnfni drugs. Why not
commence today? Sold by Pauies &

00. Pharmacy.

Ordered Badges.
Pursuant to action of council Secre-

tary Patton has ordered twelve badges

?four for the fire police of the Dan-
ville Fire department and eight for

special policemen employed by the
borough on suoh occasons as the fire-
men's convention.


